Mr Mylward his shomaker his byll
anno 1595

Item for Mrs Dorothe Bacon one paier of high corked shoes the second of February 1594 11 s viij d
Item more for Mrs Dorothe the xxiiijth daie of the same moneth one other paier of high corked shoes 1 j s viij d
Item more for hir the same daie one paier of pantables rased 1 j s viij d
Item more for her the xvij daie of Aprill 1595 one paier of velvet shoes makinge 11 j s 4 d
Item more the same daie for her one paier of tawney spanish leather shoes corked 11 j s 4 d
Item more also the same daie one paier of strawe colour spanish leather shoes corked for the same Mrs Dorothe 11 j s 4 d
Item more the xxth daie of the same moneth one paier of white leather shoes corked for Mrs Dorothe 1 j s 8 d

Summa xxij s and vj d

 lays owt for doll j 4 7 2 5 so rest to doll xijvixij s vij d xij li xvij s x d ob
Mr Mylward's drapery
shoemaker his bill
anno 1595

Item for Mrs Dorothe Bacon one pair of high
cocker shoes the xxi 1st day of February 1595
Item more for Mrs Dorothe the xxiv 2nd day
of the same monthe one pair of high
cocker shoes
Item men for her the same day one pair 3
shoes 9s viij d
Item men for her the xvm day of April 1595
one pair of velvet shoes makinge
Item men the same day for her one pair of
Tawney Spanish Leather shoes cokked
Item men also the same day one pair of
the strawe coton Spanish leather shoes cokked
for the same Mrs Dorothe
Item men the xxth day of the same monthe
one pair of white leather shoes cokked for
Mrs Dorothe

Summa xx i s and viijd

layd out for doll 3xx li 5d
so rest to doll xvi 6d xxijd
xvi s xxijd xxijd
the due payable in 1595.

An account of the rent due from the tenant of 1595, including:
- 6d. for 6d. per yard of linen
- 6d. for 6d. per yard of canvas
- 6d. for 6d. per yard of linen
- 6d. for 6d. per yard of canvas
- 6d. for 6d. per yard of linen
- 6d. for 6d. per yard of canvas
- 6d. for 6d. per yard of linen
- 6d. for 6d. per yard of canvas

The total amount due is 7s. 6d.

End note: due payable in 1595.
mony payed at London

It was recknide ye last terme for cxxx l
It was to Mr Kempe for my Ladie Bacon c l
It was to my Ladie Stafford xxxiij l v j s
It was to Mr Stone vpon his bill of onder viij d

Recknings for my Ladies gownes and
other t'ings before takne for your selfe xxx l
as apeareth by his bill x j s
It was to Mr Fletcher in pl of xx l
his Recknings c l s d
Suma 3/18/17/8

Some of this to bylls to a byll of v j x j xi j v iii j v v j
layd owt for Doll in March 1595 is c l s d
owe to bill ye 15 of Aprill 95 of the which 1 s d
remaynd in stones bands 4/15/6/
payd and discharged ye 15 of aprill 95

Anne Bacon

1.3.18.17.8/
Some of £36 to Sheld to a bill of sale of £15.5.8. 36. 3. 18/17.eted an after mine.

Some of £56 to Sheld to a bill of sale of £25. 8. 4. 3. 18/17. And so rest.

Some of £56 to Sheld to a bill of sale of £25.5.8. 36. 3. 18/17. And so rest.